2+1 APARTMENT IN IZMIR, TURKEY NO. 3030
€ 648 551

PARAMETERS

City
Izmir
Type
Apartment
Rooms
2+1
To sea
9000 m
To city center
3300 m
Completion date
quarter, 2018

SELLER

Sergej Volchenkov
Development director
Tolerance Homes

• The possibility to obtain Turkish citizenship
• Down payment - 25%
• Indoor, outdoor, kids pools
• Outdoor pool with thermal water
• Two-story underground car parking

Number of rooms: 2+1, 3+1

Features of territory:

• footpaths
• landscaping design
• 24-hour security
• video surveillance
• outdoor pool
• reception
• closed territory
• outdoor lighting
• outdoor children’s pool
• generator
• SPA
• cleaning servis
• fitness
• sauna

Features of complex:
• Wi-Fi wireless Internet
• automatic watering the garden

Features of object:
• the walls are painted with waterproof satin paint
• ceilings finished with plasterboard
• household appliances: oven, stove, extractor hood
• high-quality stainless steel entrance door
• kitchen with built-in furniture
• air conditioners
• open type kitchen
• terras covered with roof
• ceilings are decorated with led and spot lights
• exclusive design

PROPERTY FEATURES

LOCATION

Mountain view  Sea view  Woods view

FEATURES

Installment payment

OUTDOOR FEATURES

Security  Swimming pool